FINE ARTS PROGRAM
GORHAM STATE COLLEGE
1965 - 1966
THE CONCERT-LECTURE SERIES

The College Concert-Lecture Series engages annually leading speakers and performing artists for campus programs. In addition to those listed, other program dates will be announced. Performances are at 8 o'clock in the evening.

Seating is limited and the public admission is $2.00 for each performance. Reservations may be made through the College Ticket Desk.

Interested individuals and firms are invited to become Patrons of the Concert-Lecture Series, thus contributing to the cultural growth of the College and community. May we have your name? Information will be furnished. Patrons receive tickets for all performances.

1965-66

November 11 — Janos Starker, eminent cellist, recital in Russell Hall, 8 p.m.

December 6 — Sally Bailey, mezzo-contralto, recital in Russell Hall, 8 p.m.

February 9 — The Nieuw Amsterdam Trio, violin, cello, and piano, concert in Russell Hall, 8 p.m.

April 12 — Nelson and Neal, two piano team, concert in Russell Hall, 8 p.m.

May 10 — James Farmer, director of CORE, address in Hill Gymnasium, 8 p.m.
EVENTS IN PERFORMANCE

In addition to the Concert-Lecture Series, a program of College performances is presented on the campus in Russell Hall. Programs are at 8 o'clock in the evening.

Seating is limited and the public admission is $1.00 for each performance. Reservations may be made through the College Ticket Desk.

*The annual Christmas Concert will be open to the public without charge.

ART EXHIBITS

Periodic exhibitions of art work, both professional and student, may be seen in Corthell Hall foyer and gallery.

Russell Hall

November 18, 19, 20
“Waltz of the Toreadors,” College Theater Production

December 12
Christmas Concert, College Band and Gorham Chorale

March 17, 18, 19
College Theater Production

April 28, 29
Modern Dance Production

May 8
Choral Concert

May 19
Spring Concert, College - Community Orchestra, College Band, Brass Ensemble, A Cappella Choir